Scarf measures 8” [20 cm] wide x 60”
[152 cm] long
DOUBLE GARTER PATTERN
Rows 1 and 2: Purl
Rows 3 and 4: Knit
Repeat Rows 1-4 for pattern
KNIT
SKILL LEVEL
EASY

SEED STITCH
(Worked over an odd number of sts)
Every Row: K1, * p1, k1; repeat from * across.

Designed by Heather Lodinsky

BROKEN GARTER PATTERN
Every Row: P1, * k5, p1; repeat from * across.

What you will need:

ABBREVIATIONS: A, B = color A, B; K = knit;
mm = millimeters; P = purl; st(s) = stitch (es);
tog = together; * = repeat whatever follows
the * as indicated; [] = work directions in
brackets the number of times specified.

Special Abbreviations
ssk (slip, slip, knit) = slip next 2 sts knitwise,
one at a time, to right needle, insert tip of left
needle into these 2 sts from the front and knit
together.

RED HEART® With Wool™: 2 balls
each 252 Tangerine A and 700
Gumball B
Susan Bates® Knitting Needles:
10mm [US 15]

MB (Make Bobble) = Knit into the front, back,
front, back and front of next st, turn, purl 5,
turn, ssk, k1, k2tog, turn, purl 3, turn, k3tog.

Yarn needle
GAUGE: 10 sts = 4” [10 cm]
in Seed st with 2 strands held
together. CHECK YOUR GAUGE.
Use any size needles to obtain
the gauge.

SCARF

Buy Yarn
RED HEART® With
Wool™, Art. E799
available in solid color
3.5 oz (100 g), 146 yd (134 m)
and multicolor 3 oz (85 g), 240 yd
(220 m) balls

Next Row (Right Side): Work in Seed st over
first 5 sts, [MB in next st, Seed st over next
13 sts] 10 times, MB in next st, Seed st over
last 5 sts.
Next 2 Rows: Work in Seed st.
Cut remaining strand of A and join 2nd strand
of B. With 2 strands of B, work Broken Garter
Pattern for 3”. Bind off loosely. Weave in ends.

Fashion Bobble
Scarf
Double strands of our cozy wool-blend
yarn for warmth, bright colors for pop, and
textured knit stitches for fun will make this
your favorite winter scarf!

(Worked from side to side)
With 2 strands of A held together as one, cast
on 151 sts. Work Double Garter Pattern for 3”
(8 cm). Cut 1 strand of A leaving end and join
one strand of B. With one strand of A and one
strand of B, work in Seed stitch for 2 rows.
Next Row (Right Side): Work in Seed st over
first 5 sts, [MB in next st, Seed st over next 13
sts] 10 times, MB in next st, Seed st over last
5 sts.
Next 3 Rows: Work in Seed st.
Next Row: Work in Seed st over first 12 sts,
[MB in next st, Seed st over next 13 sts] 9
times, MB in next st, Seed st in last 12 sts.
Next 3 Rows: Work in Seed st.

SHOP KIT
Find more ideas & inspiration: www.redheart.com and www.crochettoday.com
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